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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out'instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , but if yoU
are tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

*

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield , Ohio , Nov. 161881.
Gentlemen : 1 have tuflered with.

pain In my side and back , and peat
aorencu on mvbrcattwllh inool *

ing palm all through my body , at-

tended
¬

with great weakness , depru-
lion of spirits , and loss of appe-
tite.

¬

. I have taken several different
medicines , and was treated by prom-
inent

¬

physicians for my liver , kid-
neys

¬

, anusplecnbut I got no relief-
.I thought I wou'd' try llrown'i Iron
Uiitcn ; I have novr taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast , and I have a
good appetite , and am gaining1 In
strength and flesh. Itcan justlyba
called

JOHN K-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed ofIron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases ,

*aotory to Its wonror In every way ,
, ot the money will bo rolunclod by

the person from whom it was bouelit. .

tt nnlTOor pt pronounced by our lt dlng phrMcftn-
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sale by leading Itetull Dealer * everywhere ,

AUJIOAGO COUSlil' CO , , Chicago , UL-

STAHUmiKU 1803.

BIDE 8PK1KO .ATTACHMENT-HOT 1'ATEMl-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSOLv.
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.
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.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T. FELIX QOURATJD'A
Oriental Dream or Magical Boau-

tiflBF

-

, -
Uen oroa Tan. Pimples ,

Fieokles ,
llothpttch-
osan'every
1'Iemliao-

hSSL

ldeflcs de-
ection. . It

has stood
the teitr ol-
'EOywrian
Iiea harm-
less we-
tis'e It to-
be sure the
propa ra-
don

¬

h pio-
pcrly

-

made
Accent no- coupirrtolt-

ol (similar rtrae. The dlitlngnlehid fir. L. A.
Sn > rc , sild to a la * ) of the IUIT on ( a lutlentV
"As you lac Ira will me them , I recommend
'U ur.ud'a Crram' as tbo least ham (ul ol nil the
Skin picjiatatli in. " Cue bo'llo wl.l. jtt lx-
iconthi , UBln itoicry day. Al o ( ouilro Jub.
tile removis tuneifluocs bill wl hoi.t Injury to
thutkln.

* " M. B. T. GOUKAUD , ho o r.rori.. , Btnd
bt. N. i ,
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A MEXICAN TQWNf-

Quaiat Pictures of Every Day

Life in a Mexican Vil-

lage.

¬

.

The Appearance of Churches
and Dwelllnga Beggars ,

Peddlers , Eto ,

H. It In March Atlantic.

The town of El Paso Is on Iho
American sldo of the Rio Orando , op-

posite
¬

the old Mexican town of Paso
del Norto. El Paso Is two years old ;

Paso del Norto , three hundred and
moro how much moro nobody knows ,

A sharper antithesis conld not bo
found In the world than those two
towns afford , and the thorn In the
flesh that El Paso is to Paao del Norto ,

only Paso del Norto people conld de-

scribe.

¬

. But they Trill not They are-

as mute and gentle to-day as they wore
centuries ago , and submit to this sec-

ond great conquest of their country
oven moro silently than they did the
first. The stoara engine Is greater
than the Oortcz. Their doom was
sealed before ; It will bo accomplished
now. Walking through the streets of
Paso del Norto , seeing the primeval
simplicity and poverty of the inhabi-
tants , ono wonders that they should
not have welcomed the coming of a
railroad , the bringing In of supplies ,

the .opening oi a market. But they
did not. All they asked was to be lot
alone.

The town claims to number ten thou-
sand

¬

Inhabitants ; this Booms incredl-
ble. . Still , it stretches for miles along
the banks of the Rio Grande , an al-

most
¬

nnbroken line of mud houses ,

mud-walled vineyards and orchards ;

and similar lines of mud homos and
mud walls , with muddy ditches added ,
run off at right angles to the river , for
a long distance. Every doorway
owarms with women and babies ; every
shaded ditch bank swarms with chil-

dren
¬

5 and the little plaza , of a Sunday ,
swarms with mon. Perhaps there are
ton thousand , after all ; but that ton
thousand people conld be living in a
town , and the town remain ono month
what Paso del Norto is , is a marvel ,

and wocld be an impossibility to any
other race In the world ; only the Mex-

icans
¬

could accomplish such Inertia , or-

ondnro such discomfort
Considered as a spectacle , aa a - pic-

ture
¬

, the town la perfect ; all that heart
could ask To bo there on a Sunday
la to oscapa from America and the
nineteenth century as from place and
time forgotten.

The church la a long , low adobe
building , with a good bell tower , of
Moorish design. It la In all proba-
bility nearly throe hundred years old.
Part of the front has fallen , and hav-

ing
¬

been left lying where It fell , has
boon converted by the swift sand-
blowing gales into a hardened mound.
The winding stair ease in the boll
tower is nude of solid rough-hewn
logs ; a clumsy post , also solid and
rough-hewn , being driven through
them in the corner. ' The colling of
the church la made of logs, reeds , and
saplings. The logs are most curiously
and effectively carved in doop'-out
lines , Intersecting each other so as to
make regular diamond-shaped Inter-
vals ; in each of those Intervals a sort
of rene , and at each intersection a pro-
jecting peg. The effect is marvel-
ously

-

docnraUwjJiJvft dv6iSJUwhlcJ-
htoday. . The legs are supported at
each end by a graceful bracket ,

wrought Inthe same . pattern , ana
every beam and support of the build-
ing

¬

is olmllatly car red. The spaces
between those logs are about twice
the width of the log , and are filled In
with small round saplings or reeda ,
sot at a slant corresponding to the
slanting carved lines on the logs , and
alternating right and loft in the al-

ternating spaces. Thla alternation
greatly heightens the effect of the
celling , There are traces of color
decoration on the walls , but ruthless
whitewash has nearly obliterated
them ; and thorcuaro no pictures or
other adornments at all on the same
plane aa the wood carving.

The church stands on n sandy oml-
nonce , looking southward down on the
sandy little plaza. Two sandy streets
lead up to it , moro than sandy they
are ankle deep in nand , except here
and there a rod or two scattered pave-
ment

¬

; prehistoric , apparently , and
apparently-hold In reverence by the
Mexicans , who seldom walk on it ,

choosing rather to wade in the ound.
The more elegant cf the women wear
long skirto , trailing a foot or two be-

hind
-

thorn. They would ecorn to lift
them. It hao never boon the custom
of the race to do so , and no dowager
in England can awoop her brocade
train over the qnoon'a floors with a
finer combination of leisurely non-
chalance

¬

and dignity than do the
Mexican dainos trail their dusty cot.
ton through the clouds of sand in the
streets of Paso del Norto. It la aa-

fipo a thing , in Its way , as the som-

brero
¬

, and es full of significance.
Loop before the moss begins the

floor of iho church is crowded with
kneeling figures ; mon on the right ,
women and children on the loft. A
few have brought gay rugs or blankets
to kneel on ; but the most kneel hum-
bly

¬

on the bare floor. Upon all the
faces is an expression of solemn ,
almost sad devotion , which would not
have seemed inadt quato oven toPadre
Gomez, who , two hundred years ago ,
used to preach from the queer little
carved cask hanging precariously high'-
up on the wall. The books of births ,

matrlages and deaths , which he kept
are xtill lying where ho for so many
yearn used to put them carofnlly away ,
In a big oaken cheat In the saciisty.
Their sheep skin covers are fringed at
the edges , and worn almost aa by stip-
pling

¬

tools ; but his handwriting is aa
Blear as over , and the dates 1082,1083 ,
1085 , are as distinct aa those written
last year. Ono wondora what occrota-
In the matter of ink thoao old padroa
possessed ; certainly some of antilicacy
not known now ,

On the south Hide of the plaza a few
:ottonwood trees have made out to
live aud grow high enough to give
shade. To thla the congregation of-

fforahlppere slowly made their way.
Already awaiting them there was a-

tnotly row of traflioera , with an odd
and poverty-stricken {show of goods
lor sale ; little tables spread with pep.
pets a handful or two'of each ; small
wheelbarrows half filled with cakes of
dusky bread , boiled sweet potatoes ,

Jft. . ' .. ..,. . LlV

or boiled yellow squashes Behind
hose tables , or on tho"nruund bosldn-

whoolbnrrows , equalled old womer >

who anxiously eyed over; pcailblo cut-

omer.

-

. At Intervals new vendoia ar-

rived
¬

, met with unweloomo ulanccs bj
those on the spot. Scmo brought
a half dozan cukes or loaves of broad
n a basket neatly covered with n

white cloth ; come brought a single
watermelon , or boiled squash , which
they cut into small pieces , and sold
with as , much gravity and precision as
would suffice- for the most Important
justness ( transactions. Every one
lad roasted corn for sale , roatted-
in the hnak. It seemed the favorite

; mon , women , children , all ate
it , standing , stripping off the husks
and throwing them on the ground.
For a few minutes the spectacle was
; rototquo ; hundreds of hands holding
:ornoars at open mouths , white tooth
gnawing , clicking all around. A-

cquad of Mexican soldiers , with neat
white linen jackets and trousers and
bright blue caps , were the preatost
devourers ol the corn. The ground
under tholr hot was piled- with the
husks they had thrown down , and
they laughinEly ahollhd them away
with their feet as thay toesed down
fresh ones. An old beggar woman ,

half naked and with lon , streaming
gray hair, wont about picking up the
husks and cramming them into her
skirt , hold up high , leaving her gaunt
old logo bare to the knooa. Another
beggar had had the gift of
half a watermelon. He leaned back
in a oorntr cf the plazi , his head rest *

ing on the wall ; with his left hand
holding the melon on his knop, with
two fingers of the right he lazily
scooped out monthfnls of it , and car-

ried
¬

them slowly to- his month , the
juice dripping like water all the way ,

At each monthf ul he shut his ojoa and
sighed with satisfaction. Lounging
up and down in the crowd wont a-

swatbyfaced man , wearing a rf d fez
and the full , gathered Turkish Irons-
era , selling rosaries of pearl and of-

olivewood Hesaid the rosaries
came from Jerusalem , and ho was a-

Jyrlan. . His face loomed strangely
' mlllar to me. "Wherehavo I soon

you before ?" I exclaimed. "Whero-
rounot at Obar-Ammorgiu , at the
st Patslon play ]"
"Yes , lady , " he replied-
.It

.
was , indeed , the very man from

whom I had bought rosaries at Jeru-
salem

¬

, in the Ammorgan valley , two
roars ago Ho smiled with a superior
mini , aa he paused on. To his Oriental
mind there was nothing surprising in-

ho encounter ; and he would , no
doubt , have compassionated mo as the
victim of an imagination bootlessly ac-

tive
¬

, if he had known' how pertinaci-
ously

¬

my eyes and my wondering fancy
followed him , as ho strolled back and
forth , winging his crimson and pearly
beads on the fingers of his right hand ,

offering them with a mute gesture , so
slight that it seemed hardly to daraand
recognition , and regarding with ait
equally nonchalant plane j those who
bought and those who turned away.
From Obor-Ainmcrgan to Paso del
Norto to soli strings of beads ? It must
have boon some other errand that
brought him-

.Indigestion

.

, dyspepsia , heart-bum ,

nausea , eta. , oared' by using Brown'a
Iron Bitters.

Southern Snakes.-
A

.
black snake attempted to despoil

a beehive in Berkley county , Va. , when
the bees attacked the reptile and stung
him to death.

. ,
house to go to church , a big black-
snake l y celled In the doorway , and
darted forth its' tonnge defiantly ,

Her screams brought her husband ,
who killed the snake with the blow oi-

a otlck.
The Butler , Ala. , Courier is renpon-

slblo
-

for the following : "Mr. W. G.
Woodward recently killed u mumrnoth
rattlesnake a few nillen south of But ¬

ler. The annke wan 9 foot long , If-
or 20 inches in clrcuuiturenco-and had
3G rattles. When killed it had a
fawn in its month about half swal-
lowed.

¬

.

A fight between a rattlesnake and a-

blacksimko was recently witnessed
near Fort Wcrth , Texas. The black-
snake

-
forced the fight int? , gliding

around in swift circles while the rat-
tlconnko

-

lay coiled. The circles grew
smaller and the rattler appeared con-
fused

¬

UH the b'lacksnako drew closer.
His rattles ceased to give out the usual
sharp sound , nnd his bead dropped as-

if vertigo was seizing htm , The black-
auako

-

seized , by a lightning movement ,

the rattler by the throat , and winding
about him , the two rolled over and-
over together. In a few momenta the
rattlesnake ceased to breathe. An ex-

amination
¬

of the dead body ot the
rattlesnake revealed a fracture in the
spine as complete as if done by a blow
with a club. The rattlesnake meas-
ured

¬

five foot and throe Inohoa.
The Niarlin , Texas , Index says that

Mr. Oakca of that town saw a copper-
heard snake two and a half foot long
lying motionless under a tre'o , "On
ono uldo of the reptile , ono or two
inches from Itn head , there was a large
green worm fastened to the body of the
snako. Its powerful mandible * wore
fastened to the nock of the snake , and
its Togs , which were pointed with sharp
strong fangs , were firmly planted in
the reptile's body , Evidently , BO far
as the worm was concerned , it was an
assault with intent to murder , Oakes
seized a stick and despatched both
anako and worm. Mr. Oakes in-

formed
¬

us that ho had noticed of late-
en his farm several copperhead snakes
all dlsombowled , and conld not account
lor it , as the dead snakes bore no ovi-

ionco
-

of having boon killed by human
loinga , The circumstances obovo re-

atod
-

convinced him that they had
wen ktllodand disemboweled by those

COLOULESS AMD COLD. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so color-
oea

-

and cold. Her face was too white ,

and her hands and foot felt aa though
ho blood did not circulate. After ono
lottlo of Hop Bitters hod boon taken
ho was the rosiest and healthiest girl
n the town , with a vivjtolty and cheer-
uhicss

-

of mind gratifying to her
rionds. '

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job .would become

ex haunted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring

¬

to interest his audience while they
WOK keeping up an tuercsaant couching
making It impossible for him to be heard ,

fet, how very easy can all thla be avoided
y ulinply using Dr. King's New Discove-

ry
¬

for Consumption , Coughs and Gold*
Trial Lottlca given away at 0, F. Good ,
mun'a drug store

P1UTZ AT HOME-

.FJmmotn

.

Wonderful Oastle on the
Hudson.

Now York World-

.Mr.

.

. William Oliver , the wellknown-
boatybulldor of Harlem , has begun thn
construction of n gondola for Mr. J.-

K.

.

. Emmut , the actor. "Mr. Kmmot
came to mo'about a month ago , Bald
Mr , Oliver to a World reporter, "and
showed mo a model Venetian gondola.-
Ho

.

desired mo to have ono built like
it. Mr. Emmet will retire to his cas-

tle
-

on the Hudson very soon and the
gondola must bo ready for him , There
are gondolas on the lakes in Central
p irk and Prospect park. They wore
mported. Mr, Emmet's gondola will

bo thirty-six foot long , four foot beam
and eighteen inches deep amidships
The keel has bocn laid , and the knees
of hackmntack are ready for the aide
planking , which will be of cedar.
There will a cabin in the contro with
Venetian blinds. The bow , made of-

rlght> aleel , will support a swinging
antorn. It has a curve as graceful as

the neck of a swan. Sixteen people
can bo carried In It very comfortably.
The boat will bo completed about the
1st of April. "

Mr. Emmet , when questioned about
ila now house , a.ia"I' have traveled

all over the world , I may say , and
lave always had ono object in view
;o build a house that I conld live In
when I became old It Is true J have
a castle on the Hudson about 10 miles
above Albany. It la 100 feet above
:ho river , and there is no other honso-
m the world like it. I have had It-

aollt after my own ideas , and have
adorned it with curiosities collected at
Rome , Naples , Venice , Hong Kong ,
Yoddo , and , in fact , every part of the
world. I have sixteen acres of land
that once formed part of the Van
Rensselaer estate , and four acrea of
water forming a lake on which I pro-
pose

¬

to row my gondola and another
curious Chinese boat I have , a junk , ]
believe it la called. I always did llko
sailing in a gondola. But about the
castle. Well , when you first see It
yon may not rate it very highly. But
iV H till you got Inside. There are no-
lalls In the cattle nor one corner. At
every turn you meet alcoves and re-

leases
¬

, but no corners and no balls.
The rooms are hung with curiosltleo.
You can uot Imagine what the house
Is like , and yon might not believe mo-
if I told yon wbat it cost. That'j a-

secret. . I will describe my room tc-

f n , When I awake In the morning ]

took np and see three ceilings tno
ire circular domes and ono is triangul-
ar.

¬

. My bed la on one floor and my
boots are on another. Rocks from
the Ooloaeum and wood from the Via
Sacra are seen next to helmets which
would delight the heart of Sjr Walter
Scott , and antiquities which would
give an antiquarian enough pleasure
forallfo. "

Hero the reporter asked for a more
detailed description of the two floors
and Iho three ceilings in ono room-

."Well
.

, " he replied , "there are uteps
connecting the floors in the corner
to , not a corner heavots ! there la
not a corner in the house but In the
receia. I really can't describe the
ceilings , bat I assure yon they exist.
The other day my fiiand John Me*
Oullongh and I were there , and John
took a bath. Here's the way yon
bathe : You go Into ono room * on the
first floor, temperature 00 degrees ; go-
to the second floor, the same room
temperature 125 degrees ; third floor
temperature 175degroes.

__ We have
room"aucl"ao'got three "different tern
pcratnres in ono room. When John
got through ho said ho had never be-
fore had such a bath. The walks anc
gardens , the stables nnd everything
are aa unique and original as the
house. Now , when you ask mo when
I am going to go permanently and bo-

roully 'Fritz in Albany' or 'Fritz at-
home'younsk me too much. Proba-
bly

¬

not for aomo tlmo to como , but
when I do go I am sure of going to a
comfortable homo. "

The finest nuyonaiso dressing for
all kinds of salads , oold moats , raw to-
matoes

¬

, pickled salmon , obbago , etc , ,
is DUKKEE'S SALAD DKESSINO. Bettor
and moro economical than home-made.

The best oure for disease * of the
nerves , brniua and mueolea , is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

ttetalliition.
Portland Ailvertlior.

Now American pork IB rigidly and
nnjuetly excluded from Germany. In
retaliation , Gorman beans should be
excluded from America.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.-
Thla

.

la especially true of a family
modlclno , and it is positive proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
value. Aa soon aa it had boon tested
and proved by the whole world thut
Hop Bitters was the purest , best and
most valuable family modlclno on
earth , many Imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices In which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B. ,

and in every way trying to Induce BU ( .
fdrlng invalids to use their stuff in-
stead

¬

, expecting to make 'money on
the credit and good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums put up-
in similar style to H. B , , with vari-
ously

¬

devised narooa In which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" were used in
away to induce people toj> ollevo they
wore the same aa Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is.
and osplclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are Imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of-

them. . Qse nothing but gonulno Hop
Bittora , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the wblto label. Trust
nothing olao. Druggists aud dealers
are warned against dealing in imita-
tions

¬

or counterfeits.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA% NEB.

Tables supplied with the boat the
market ailords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and moro general satisfaction here
khan at any ot or house in Omaha.
Rate , fu! per day. augSltfmL-

BOWN'B DIIONOHIAL TROOIIKS will allay
irritation which induces coughing , giving
relief In Bronchitis Influenza , Consump-
tion

¬

and Throat troubles.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000.J-

AS.D.

.

. nEAllTWELTj , President ,

A.X. CLAIIKE , VlcdPresldcnt.-
E.

.
. 0. WEBSTER , TroosurerkflD-

IRECTORS. .

Samnel Aleiandet Oswald Ollvei.-
A.

.
. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster *

Geo. n Pratt Jan. B. Hoartwell ,
'D.H.McElHInnoy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thli Company furnishes a-

nstltutlon
permanent , home

whore School Boi-
mucd

uvnd other legally
Municipal Bcccrltlo ' 0-

e
( Nebraska can be-

arorablonegotiated on the raj I

xsans
terras

made on Improved f n-

countloa
| nail well settled

of the stale , thro lMpon > lble lo . .al-

IQBM

correspondent * .

miiiia KOMI auiu r-

President. . Vice Pitl' ? .

W. 8. nuania. Hoc. and Tri M.

THE NEBRASK-
AIIM10TOKLNB GO

Lincoln , Hob-
MAITJFAOTUIIKRS OF

Corn Planters HnvowB.Fnrm Bollej e-

Uultey Hay Bukoo , BuoKot Hilovatlcg-
WlndmlllD , eto-
We are prepared lo do Job work ted mannfi-

arlng for other putties.-
iddroM

.
B ) orders-

HEBBABKA UANDl'AirTUHIKB CO
( .ll.roln. V.

TH-

ESHORT LINE
OP TUB-

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

It now running Ita FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

HFnliman's

-
Mapiflcent Sleepers

-AND THB-

Finest Dining Oars in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PATTL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee &SfcPaulR'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam am
fourteenth etrc'cta and 'at U. P. Depot and a-

Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha-

.OTSco
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
'

8. B. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Paw. Agent

J.T.CLARK. * GEO. H. HEAFFORD , ,
General Sup't. Ara'tOen.PaM. Aen

1'O-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , 'NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt Ent ndoOuth-E itTHELINKCOUPRJHKa

Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Tiack
11 connections are made In UNION ObPOTS

haa a National Reputation a being tht-ro t Through Oar Line, and ts universal ! ]
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail
ad In the world tor all clanaoa ol travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a hutm

Instead ot a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhu Celebrated Line

la e at all offices In the West.
All Information about Uates o Fare , SleepU.

Car Acocmmodatloni , Time Tables , fcc. , will b
cheertolly given by applylnlni ; ta
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PERSONAL "I'attiot the human body
ailftHrwJ , d and stroogtheced ," etc. , U-

an lijUrcetlng advert soment long run In our
KHH* . In reply to Viqu'rles we will tay that
there Itno.cvlJence c ! humbug ahjut thla On-
ilieoaatrary , theaJtertinn arr very hlchly In-
dorMd

-

loterea ol persons tray get tttued ctr *

cul r flIng all particular* , giving all particul-
ar.
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., br addresalnir Krte Medical Co. , P, 0, Box
613 , Uufldo , N , Y. Toledo Kualog B e.

O. IE1. GhOODMA.SS:

DKTJGS , PAINTS , OILS,

Window and Plate (a'ass.jaT-

Anyono

' . >Acontemplating bnlldlnff iU rcb tik. or ny other Bni will Bud It Jo the
,tntagt to eorief end with ui bolore purchasing their Plato GUM

Q. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JOHNSON & GO.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All GrocersSupplies. .

A Full Line of the Beat Brands o-

iAP IfflDIlDIDlffl ) TGBAGliO

VI
for BINWU01)) NAILS AND LAKLIN & RAND POWDER CO.

DEALERS E-

HHALL'S SAFE AND

Fire; and Burglarr-

.CTLT

.

1020 Farnham Street ,

JOBBER OP

AND

WIMDO'EA-
STERN

118 FAR W AM ST. OMAHA
A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger'SM-

WfiITEB&:
DECORATOR.

WHOLES ILK & RETAIL
'

WALL PAPER T-

Winflow Stifles aud Curtains ,
IOORNIOKS CURTAIN POLES AND

FIXTURES-

.uts
.

, Oils & Brushes.1-
4th

.
HtventA-

MD KETAIL PEALKIi 111

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS. BIIHD® , MQLDIHG8 , LIKE , G-

rSTATB AQKHr JO UlLWAOKRB OKWiWr COltlfAJlV

New Hnion Pacific Dftnol

MANUFACTURER OF

GALVANIZED IRON GORNIOES,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.4-

1C
.

THIRTEENTH STREET OMAHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitorscanhere
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STON33S and
all description a of FilTE-
WATCHLIS at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC
T

HOUSE
IHTDI WEST I

Greneral Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs aoid
for cash or mstalimenfcs at
Bottom Prices ,

A SPLENDID stock oi
Steinway Chickoring ,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do i

not fail to aeo us before pur-
chasine.
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.

MAX MEYER & BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.


